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■OH HIKE
WEN" FOR OOSPIEM.
LARGE BUILDING AT SHOAL BAY FORMERLY ERECTEH) AS A 
SANITARIUM NOW LEASED BY THE GOVERNMENT FOR
A MILITARY HOSPITAL.
the billiard room is ready to receive 
it.
Very EUasy of Access.
By the terms of the lease the Gov­
ernment takes over “Resthaven” un­
til oroe year after peace has been de­
clared, with the option to purchase. 
The new military hospital, which is 
descritfed as being so admirably ad­
apted for the purpose for which it 
will be put that iV" might have been 
specially constructed by the Govern­
ment to meet the present emergency, 
is remarkably easy of access from 
Victoria. "When the Saanich highway 
paving shall have been completed in
i the course of a few days, it will be 
Now that the official announcement the .Jubilee Hospital, will be matron ' reached by a 40-minute run by, motor 
has been made and it is an assured i" at "Resthaven.
fact that “Resthaven” has been sel­
ected by the Commissioners as a con­
valescent hospital, the Review is at
Her ear. Then again, it is within a mile 
choice for this post will give univer- j and a half of three lines of railway 
sal satisfaction, for her efficiency id [ the B. C. Electric, the Victoria
E^irst of all it is the desire of the 
commissioners and those in charge to 
purchase all supplies possible locally. 
In this is included fresh eggs and 
milk, large quantities of which will be 
used, vegetables, potatoes, meat and 
fish and other kinds of produce. But 
there is one point on which Commis­
sioner Matson laid particular stress— 
they must be fresh and of first class 
'quality. This hospital will be run on 
the theory that nothing is too good 
for the boys who have returned from 
the front in a weak and run down 
condition, and as Lieut. Aylmer will 
be in comsmand he will see to it that 
the best only finds its way into the 
larder. As regards the prices paid,
SIDNEY COMPANY
GET CONTRACT
G. N. R. COMPANY WILL USE 




proved and well known. Miss Baxter Sidney and the Canadian Northern.
will occupy the position of head
liberty to give credit where credit is ’ nurse and associated with her on the
due. The Board of Trade, ever alive staff will be Miss Clarke and
, , ^ , 'Miss Wilkinson. Miss Paula .Irving
to the best interests of Sidney and mu 4. « r,,, ... , ■ u will serve as masseuse. The staff ofdistrict, was the organization which probationers will be headed by Miss
first called the attention of the com- . , , ■ . j ^.u u. . , j ,, Bridgman, and associated with hermissianers to this beautiful and well i . °
suited location for a convalescent i
will be Miss Sterling, Miss Cross,
BOARD OF TRADE WILL HELP 
ISLANDS IN MAIL CONTRACT
The Sidney Rubber Roofing Cam- 
Mi. Matson stated that they would | p^^y last week succeeded in landing
A gentleman from one of the Gulf
correspond to those prevailing and ob­
tained by producers on the Victoria 
market.
Another point brought out by the 
commissioner was the fact that the 
small producer, even if he only has a 
dozen eggs or a few chickens for sale, 
will meet with the same treatment as 
those on a larger scale. Every article 
sold ‘ to the hospital will be weighed 
on delivery and a credit slip given the 
owner, who will hold these until the, ... j -4^ . 4. Miss Lang, and Miss Rhodes. Miss , ^ ^ .4 , ,
hospital, and it is needless to say | Scott takes ' the position of i visited Sidney on Saturday [end of the month and on presentation
that no stone was le't unturned by
eit.her President White or Secretary 
Dawes to put the proposition in as 
favorable a light as possible.
About three months ago a small 
item appeared in one of the Victoria 
papers ^tating _that the Domiaion 
commissioners for- Military Convales-
stenographer. last and informed the Board of Trade then will receive the cash for them.
It is now up to the farmers of NorthThe provisional officer in charge that the Canadian Pacific Railway 
will be Lieut. Aylmer, a returned of-1 were likely to give up their contract i produce what supplies are
ficer, who won distinction on the field for the carrying of the mails to the at t e hospi a , an as e
in France. | islands at the expiration of their con- f -
Miss Queenie Lort, of Salt Spring | tract, which is understood to be the those obtainable Gsewn^^^ there 
Island, who has rendered'such valu- 31st of January next. The Board ° receiving the intelligence that their
the largest single contract since the 
establishment of this progressive con­
cern here about three years ago. It 
will be roofing manufactured by them 
that will cover the big terminals now 
being erected at Vancouver by the 
Great Northern Railway Company.
It is needless to say that Mr. Bert 
D. White, sales agent for the local in­
dustry, is much elated over the suc­
cess of his firm, as the Manjak roof­
ing submitted for test by him when 
tendering on the big contract, had 
very hard and close competition to 
Contend with, as there were no less 
than twelve American and Canadian 
firms tendering on this same job. 
Manager Mayhew and Superintend-
eent Hospitals would visit that city able service in connection -with the ' considered the subject of so great im-
conisumed by the men there shauld not
for the purpose of locating a suitable j
administration of the affairs of the ' portanoe to Sidney and the Islands [ supplied by those living on this
4. ui- u 4- r i Convalescent Home at Esquimalt, that a special meeting was held atsite for the establishment of a sold- ,,4, / . 4 , ^ j
will be in charge of the commissariat. 1 which the matter was thoroughly dis-
I end of the I Peninsula.
iers’ home on Vancouver Island.
Acting on this cue the secretary of 
the Board of Trade was instructed to
Hereafter, with the taking over of cussed and the decision arrived at to 
“Resthaven,” the E^squimalt hospital ! work in conjunction with the Islands 
will be used as a receiving and dis- interested and if possible decide on a
SUCCESSFUL SALE OF WORK.
The Sit. Andrew’s Ladies Guild heldproceed to Victoria on that date and 1 . , 4. ,, 4, • 1 r 1 .. 4 ,1 j 41. u . .(interview (he commi.ssioners and also ot policy agreeable to all, and then al their sale ol work in Bedqu.sl's Hall
the entire province being carcied on ; work together to secure the desired on Wednesday afternoon and eveningextend ta them an invitation to visit 
Sidney and look over “Resthaven.” 
The invitation was at once accepted 
and it is neiMlcss to say that the 
natural beauty of the location and 
the magnificent structure ther(‘on met 
with their hearty approval and nego­
tiations were at once entered into for 
a lease from the original owners with 
the result that the following official 
announcement appeared in this morn­
ing’s Colonist;
“Official announcemnet was made 
yesterday that the commission in 
charge of Military Hospitals CasuaUy 
Unit No. 11 (British Columbia) has 
taken over under lease as from Dev 
cember 1, “Resthaven,” the pictAir- 
esquely situated and large sanitarium
at that point, where Dr. E. Hasell,
the chief medical officer of the Prov­
ince, and Major J. S. Harvey, corn-
result.
Our readers will remember that
and met, as usual, with great success 
The sale was advertised to open at
roofng had received the reward 01 
merit, as they consider this success 
very important to the company ow­
ing to the fact that the character and 
quality of this splendid roofing will 
now be recognized by the contractors 
and builders of the Province.
KEEP THE HOME FIRES.
It was the morning after one of the 
Saturday night Zeppelin raids. Aabout five years ago Sidney was the ■ 3 p but shortly before that time
manding officer for the unit for the j home port of a vessel operating be-' ^ number of ladies arrived from Vic- bomb had wrecked a row of work-
Province, reside. Thus Esquimalt j tween here and the Gulf Islands. This j toria to make their Christmas purch-
will be headquarters for the whole of boat called at Nanaimo but not atlases and from then on a constant 
British Columbia. Here “out patients’j Vancouver. Now that the question stream of people followed on. 
will be summoned in batches of tens'has again come up the Board of The first sight that met the eye on 
and twenties, and the medical board! Trade is of the opinion that a boat I entering the hall was a gaily decorat- 
will decide the best method to be | operating on this run should call at I ed Christmas tree in charge of Mrs.
adopted in their future care and treat 
ment. Those that reiquire treatment 
will be sent out to “Resthaven.”
Women to Furnish Home.
While the Government is determined 
to spare no expense in the proper care 
of the returned soldiers, being willing 
to go to any extent in the effort to
least once a week, and probably more j pgrPeg ar>d Mrs. George Brethour. 
often at the port of Vancouver. Once j Next came the apron and plain work 
a week for the present might possib- gtall in charge of Mrs. G. Cochran 
ly suit Sidney, but it might not suit !]virs. Critchley and Mrs. Henry Broth-
erected some years ago at Shoal Bay alleviate the lot of those who have
near the town of Sidney. The work 
of rearranging t.he instil,ution to suit 
its new requirements as a home for 
returned convah'seent soldiers is now 
in progress, and it is anticipated that
rendered such valuable service on be­
half of their country, it is disposed to 
give r(‘Cogniti(>n to those organiza­
tions in the community which are so 
anxious to >n the work in bond.
the Islands. In the last agreement 
reached with the C. P. R. Sidney 
did not receive a fair deal,, in the op­
inion of the Board, The members of 
this body think the authorities should
our, the appreciation of which was 
shown by the speedy disappearance of 
the articles offered for sale.
Then followed the fancy work stall, 
tastily decorated in pale yellow and
men’s cottages (none too well built 
for tests of this rather 'severe kind) 
and the excited inhabitants had to 
bend their minds to the problem of 
the Somday dinner. It was triumph­
antly solved. The dinner was success­
fully cooked in the back gariien over 
a fire kept going out of the wreckage, 
during which time the diners-to-be 
mersily sang “Keep the Home Fires 
Burning.” And these are the poor- 
craven souls whom “frightfulness” 
and “ru'thlessness” are to intimidate 
into surrender.!
within ten days fifty patients will Hence i,l has been decided to accept
have at least insisted that Sidney be gj-pcn with snowflakes. Hero were the 
made a regular port of call instead of daintiest of wares, presided over by 
a Hag station. Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Halseth and Mrs.
The secretary was instructed at the Wasserer. On the other side was tne 
meeting to forward a letter to Mr. Unick-knack stall, which looked gay 
E\ Shepluud, M P.,, informing him, Oriential colars and inviting
have been located there, and within 
twenty days possibly oiu* hundred and 
fifty.
A complete staff of officials and aU 
ti'indants to serv(> at Resthaven has 
alriuidy been ai)painl.e<l. The presid­
ing officer will be Dr. G. Pearse, who 
lately has been filling avacancy on 
the medical staff of the Provincial
till' offer of the AffiliaU'd Women’s 
Socii't.ies of Vaneouveu Island to fur­
nish th<‘ building at “Resthaven" A 
similar olTer was made when the gov- 
ermne^it took over the Naval Hospit­
al at Esxjuimalt as a home for cony 
vah'seent soldiers, and the only rea­
son it was not accepted on that occa­
sion was b(“caus(* of the haste roKjuir-
Royal Jubilee Hospital. He takes up Vd to make the buildings ready for 
his new duties splendidly equipped for ()ccupancy. But the women’s societ- 
the work which will fall to his care, lies contrilmted materially to th(‘ in 
for he only recently returned from terior furnishings of the home at. Es 
service* on a hospital ship stationed quimnlt, and are now anxious to do 
at Salonica, where he saw much act- more As a first gift to the interior 
ivo service. At the lime of the evu- ettuipmeal at “Resthaven” for the 
cuation of the Dardanelles the hospit- comfort of tin* soldiers who will be 
al ship on which he s(*rved n'niovcd in housed thcK*, Mr (’harlos F. Todd 
a singVe night over 6,000 men, and he Iuih eoine forward with the offer of a 
gairu'd an (*xpi“ri( nc(' which will stand very handsome, fully (xiulppcd Eng- 
him in good sti'ud in his ni'w charge lisli billiard talih*, which Is very high- 
Miss Macdonald, who fur 11 years ly aPPr<‘<iaTcd by the commission.
RED CROSS RECEIPTS.
that before any deeision is arrived at 
the interests of Sidney should have 
proper eoiisideration.
WILL PURCHASE LOCAL PBO- 
D0CT8 FOR THE HOSPITAL
Mr. S. Matson, one of the Commis­
sioners in eharge of the Military Con­
valescent Hospitals, accompanied by 
Major .U S Harvey, were visitors in 
town, yesterday in connection with the 
opening of Resthaven as a hospital.
While in conversation with Mr MaU 
S()ii the* Review representative* learned 
a few faots that perhaps it will hu 
we*ll for tin* people of this district to 
know, now that the establishment of 
R convalescent, hospital is an assured
ocecu>(I the pasition of matron of This will ho Installed just as soon us fact.
goods of all kinds, both Oriental ami 
British. This stall was in charge of 
Mrs. Des Barres and Mrs. Kelly.
EYillowlng on came last, but far 
from least, th(* home cooking stall 
heavily laden with appetising cooking 
and candy of all kinds, set off by 
dainty decorations and gri'ctu'ry, ar­
ranged by the ladies in liiarge, Mrs. 
Pearson, Mrs. Whiting and Mrs. Har­
vey. In the centre of the stall was a 
beautiful fruit cake ic(*d and d(H;orat- 
ed with ribbon. A great number of 
people did their best to win this 
jirize by guessing its weight, the com­
petition being finally won by Mr. A. 
Harvey.
Altached-to this stall was a guess- 
com])" 11 ion . in chai g(' of Miss 
by 11 is Whiling 
Tea was presldc'd over by Mrs. J 
.1 White, nsRls.tod by Mrs Bodkin, 
Mrs Findlay, Mrs Roy Brethour, the
The secretary of the local branch of 
the R(*d Cross Society announces tlie 
follovying donations received during 
the past two weeks:
Anonymous .....................................$ 1.00
A. O. Wheeler, monthly dona. 5.00 
Mrs Moses, assoc, member ... 1.00
Mrs. Kennedy, donation ......... 12.00
Anonymous, monthly ................ 5.00
Miss Soosie Kelly, donation .76
M sses White and Miss Vivian Breth­
our, and was served during the after­
noon at tables daintly arranged with 
ferns and flowers.
Plano solos were played by Mrs. 
Critchley, and were much apprcclartcd, 
as was also a gramaphonc kindly lent 
by M.I and Mrs. Ward and presided 
over by Mrs. Ward.
As there have booh countsess even­
ing entertainments in Sidney this 
year it was thought well to omit 
that part, of ilu*
The ladies of the Guild arc quite 
satisflefl with the results of tholr ef­
forts, which amount to $215.
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PROVINCIAL SEED FAIR.
Both Prof. L. S. Klinck, Dean of 
the College of Agriculture, University 
of B. C., and Prof. L. Stevenson, 
Superintendent of the Dominion Ex- 
perimtntal Farm at Sidney, have con­
sented to speak at a meeting to be 
held during the Provincial Seed Fair 
at New Westminster. The meeting, 
at which the question of “Seed Pro­
duction as a Commercial Enterprise 
and otherwise” will be taken up by 
the speakers, will be held in the coun- 
^ cil chamber of the City Hall at 2 p
sponsible body sueh as the b'armers’ 
Institute, the Fruit Orowers’ Asso­
ciation or the Board of Trade. The 
responsible organization musl guaran­
tee not less than twelve pupils, but 
not more than fifteen, at a fee of $2 
each, to take the twelve lessons of 
two and a half hours each, the school 
extending ov-er the week. Where 24 to 
38 pupils can be secured, a double 
school will be arranged. The hall 
provided should not be smaller than 
30 feet by 15 feet, well lighted and 
sufficiently heated to prevent freezing
B. C. Funeral Co. Ltd
(HAYWARDS)
734 Broughton Street, Victoria, B.C. 
Suburban calls given prompt and 
careful attention.
Telephones—2235, 2236. 2237. 2238
Liquor Licence Act
m. on the second day of the fair, 
December 15th.
In the discussion, the crops that 
will be dealt with include corn, cer­
eals, root, vegetable and flower seeds 
and seed potataes.
If possible arrangements will be 
made for the Minister of Agriculture, 
Hon. John Oliver, or the Deputy Min 
ister, Mr. Wm. E. Scott, to preside 
at the meeting. Failing this the de­
partment will be represented by Mr. 
W. T. McDonald, Live Stock Conv 
missioner.
A large number of cash prizes will ' 
be given although the fair is not be­
ing held with the sole object in view 1 
of encouraging, by offering prize mon- ' 
ey, those who are growing the best 
seed, but rather with a view to ad- ^ 
vertising the fact that British Columr | 
bia can and does grow seed elqual, and 
in many cases superior, to that which 
V -4;an be bought ©ut^ide thp Provy^ce. 
The prizes are offered as an induce­
ment to growers to prepare exhibits 
for the fair with special care. It is 
a well known fact that a man who 
prepares anything for exhibition has 
a better knowledge of that particular 
thing than he could otherwise obtain. 
No farmer having seed for sale can 
do better than send a sample of his 
seed to the Seed Fair at New West­
minster.
of the fruit at night.
In districts where it is impossible 
to secure the above mentioned num­
ber of pupils, a three day packing 
school may be arrangi'd with a min­
imum of eight and not over twelve 
pupils, at a fee of $1 per pupil, to 
lake six lessons of two and a half 
hours each.
The Department of Agriculture pro­
vides the instructor and pays his ex­
penses, supplies packing paper and 
tables, and bears the cost of fruit and 
all other legitimate expenses, except 
that of the secretarial work, the rent 
of the hall and its heating and light­
ing. Local fruit will be used where 
possible and the Department will pay 
the legitimate market price as deter­
mined by the instructor or inspector. 
At the time of making the application 
for the packing school, the responsible 
organization is requested to reserve 
three boxes of fruit for each pupil. 
The hard varieties, such as Ben Davis 
are preferred. It need not be graded, 
but must be in good condition and 
not smaller than two and a half inch­
es in diameter. If no local fruit is 
obtainable, the Department should be 
notified at the time the application is 
made for the sohool.
I Pupils Mho score 75 per cent, in the 
' packing schools and put up a credit­
able pack for the Department prizes, 
the following autumn, will receive a 
I diploma certifying to the same from 
the Department.
NOTICE is hereby given that, on 
the first day of December next, ap­
plication will be made to the Super­
intendent of Provincial Police for re­
newal of the hotel licence to sell 
liquor by retail in the hotel known 
as the Sidney Hotel, situate at Sid­
ney, in the Province of British Col­
umbia.







SOMETHING CSEFUL AS WELL AS ORNAMENTAL. Some­
thing to add to the Beauty and Comfort of Your Home.
An Electric Iron, Toaster, Coffee Per- 
culator or Water Heater
Will delight the heart of any woman and save her needless work 
and worry in her household duties.
B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO.










The Horticultural Branch of the De­
partment of Agriculture will again 
offer fruit packing schools, to be held 
during the coming winter.
The shortage of fruit packers, espec­
ially for apples, has beep very serious 
this past season. There have been 
heavy losses because of the shipment 
of apples improperly graded, and bo- 
cause qf delay in packing, congesrtion 
of packing houses, etc. The situa­
tion was relieved to some extent by 
the importation of skilled packers, 
and in one case, by the installation 
of a grading machine. The packers 
generally had (the chance to make big 
wages. It is stated that one import­
ed packer did earn in one month over 
two hundred dollars.
There is every encouragement for 
those capable of becoming proficient 
packers to take up the work. The 
crop of 1917 will in all probability 
be much larger than 1916, which was 
in turn about 15 per cent, greater 
than the record crop of 1915. The 
packing school affords an opportunity 
to get a working acquaintance with 
the principles and practice of aPple 
packing, under the guidance of cap­
able Instructors.
Women packers have handled a larg­
er percentage of the crops in 1915 
than In previous years. There is 
every Indication that they will bo 
more necessary next year. The work 
requires deftness and strength Snlt^ 
ahlb women packers will be welcomed 
ah the packing schools Where appli­
cation ils mad(‘, packing schools, es 
'pBlally for woffioti, will he ebhddetfd
As In previous years, the local ad­
ministration of the packing schools 
will be placed in the hands of a re-
1 The Free Trade League of Canada,, 
which was organized in Winniucg last 
' spring, is preparing for an active 
1 campaigne at once. A scries of pub- 
; lie meetings has been arranged to be 
I held during the fall and winter, 
throughout the West.
In order to secure membership and 
finance the propaganda work, a cam­
paigne for membership and subscript­
ions has been inaugurated, on the fol­
lowing basis;—Annual membership, $2; 
sustaining membership, $10; endow­
ment membership, $25. The sum of 
$15 from each endowment membership 
will be invested to provide a perman­
ent fund to carry on the work of the 
league. Agents are now working to 
secure merobers on this basis and are 
meeting with success.
The following platform of immed­
iate demands has been adopted;—
(1) Free trade with Great Britain 
by annual reductions of at least 20 
per cent, of existing customs tariff so 
as to ensure complete free trade with 
the Mother Country within five years.
(2) Immediate legislation making 
effective the reciprocity agreement of 
1911 with the United States.
(3) Abolition of customs duties on 
agricultural implements, farm mach- 
inary and vehieles, coal, lumber and 
cement, and all articles lised in prim­
ary production, j^nd all natural pro­
ducts.
(4) A general lowering of the cus­
toms tariff on tin* necessaric's of life, 
So as to secure a measure of relief 
from the present high cast of living.
Thost^ in sympathy with the rnovc*- 
inent are invited to send in their 
membership or write for liecratuie 
and information. Address Free Trudi; 
League of Canada, 406 Uluvnibeis of 
Coihmcrce, Winnipeg.
Rates $2.00 Per Day
Special Rates by the 
Month.
First Class Bar in Con­
nection with a fine sel­
ection of Choice Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars.
If YouTe Undecided What to 
Give HER—Here’s a Hint
You have never seen a woman who had so much China and Cut 
Glass that she would not welcome another piece of it, and we are 
showing many new and dainty novelties in Cut Glass, so you can 
be sure your gift will be appreciated and your taste complimented 
if you give her a piece of cut glass that comes from this store.
LESAGE—The Druggist




THE “ORIENTAL LIMITED” THE “GLACIER PARK LIMITED’ 
AND THE “SOUTHERN EXPRESS,” THREE MODERN UP-TO- 
DATE TRAINS EAST DAILY.
WE ARE AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.










XX SHINGLES ........... .................. 1.60




:: For the Christmas trade. If you are thinking












The Telephone is very convenient in the winter months. No 
matter what the weather is like outs'ido, conversation is easily 
carried on over the wire.
The Telephone Trouble Man is always on the job, bad weather 
and good, and the telephone ustus always has the im'ans of instant 
communication right at hand.
Long Distance is always short distance with the ttdephone. 
No one can appreciate the telephone more than the person wdio has 
one.
British Columbia Telephone Company
LIMITED
OUR FOREST PRODUCTS.
The stati' of Canada’s trade in tim­
ber sinet' the war is a matter of the 
greatest imi)ortance to our citi/.cus. 
The figures for the calendar years 
1911 and 1915 are given in the bullet­
ins of the Forestry branch of the De­
partment of the Interior. The subject 
is dividend in this way; Laimber is 
d(‘alt wilh in Hulletin 5Ha; pulp and 
pulpwood in 58b, and poles and cross­
ties in 58c. Any eiti/cn interested 
whu has not received a copy of any 
of these bulletins may secure one fiaT 
by writing to the Director of Foi'est- 
1 ry„ Ottawa.
REGULATIONS ON PARCELS TO 
PRISONERS NOW IN GERMANY
'the impression that s('enKs to be j shingh^ sheet af ordinary brown pgper 
gen,eral among a gnait many peoph’ suflieient protection. Even if
that parcels cannot be sent to pris-
A camera will extend Christmas 
cheer throughout the entire y(‘ar. It 
wilt provide pleasure for everybody. 
Price $1.25 to $12. See them at the 




CLOTHES PRESSED. CLEANED 
AND ALTP^HFD.
SUITS MADE TO ORDER 
Vgent for Clarence French Dry Clean­
ers, Victoria.
Umbrella Repairing a Snecialty.
oners of war in Oerrnany, except 
through the Red Cross Society. That 
this is entirely a mistaken id(‘a is 
shown^ by a teh'gram from Ottawa 
received by D. 11. MacDowell, who 
wrote to the post office authorities 
requesting information as follows:
‘Letters | from British Columbia
prisoners of war stale that British 
Columbia canned salmon and clams 
make welcome and sustaining diet. A 
friend and myself propose sending 
aibout $900 worth if your postal regu­
lations admit either small or large
{Ji'oper materials are u.sed it is im­
portant that the contents should be 
tightly paeke^d so as not to shake 
about during transit.
The postmaster is instructed to 
take the necessary steps to prevent 
the dispatch from his office of parcels 
for prisoners of war in (ierrnany 
which have not been adequately pack­
ed by the sender.
Parcels for prisoners of war in Cer- 
many must not be wrapped in linen, 
calico, canvas, or any other textile 
material.
No letters must be enclosed in par­
cels, and newspapers must not on any
parcels. New English po.^tal regula- account be sent
tions not understood here. Can wt' | So far as is known there is no other 
send such parcels to N. C. O’s and ; restriction on the contents of parcels, 
privates? Reply would much oblige.” j Tobacco may be sent, and will be 
The reply was: “No objection to admitted duty free, but foodstuffs of 
this, provided regulations .July and a perishable nature should not be 
September supplement to Postal sent. No parcel should exceed eleven 
(iuide complied with. New' regulat- pounds in weight.
University of British Columbia
Short Courses in Mining
The University of British Columbia offers short courses in Mining, 
Smelting, Assaying, Surveying, Ceology, Minei'alogy and Blacksmithing, 
adapted to the needs of Prospectors, Practical Miners and others without 
special previous training.
No entrance examination will be required.
The only charge will be a registration fee of $5.00 payable with 
. application for enrollment.
Any selection may be made from the courses offered.
OwTng to the necessity for providing special apparatus, enrollment 
should be completed before December 20th, 1916, and early application is 
advised as accommodation is limited.
W. BOWCOTT
Corner Beacon Avenue and Fourtb St
GROCERIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
TOYS, HOME MADE BREAD OUR 
SPECIALTY.
Phone 64.
Remittances can be made by money 
order, free of commission, to prison­
ers of war. Instructions as to how to 
proceed can be obtained from posit 
masters of accounting post offices. 
The transmission of coin, either in
SANDS
ions apiplied to mailings in United 
Kingdom, but not to mailings in Can­
ada, which may continue as hereinbe- 
The July and Septemiber regulations 
referred appear below:
‘‘The postmaster is informed that
the department has been notified by j letters or parcels, is expressly prohib- 
the British post office that many par- ' ited. Postal notes and bank notes 
cels sent from Canada to prisoners of 1 should not be sent.
^ war in Germany arc being received in It must be understood that no guar- 
! London in a damaged condition, so antee of delivery of either parcels.or 
j that frequently they have to be re- letters can be given and the post of- 
j packed before they can be forwarded 1 fice accepts no responsibility. In any 
to Holland for transmission to Ger-, case, considerable delay may take
Funeral Furnishing Company, Limited many. The British post office adds 
Funeral Directors and I.lcensed Em- ^ j ,,,,
balmers. Prompt and courteous serv- I a , . e a a, ,,
ice night and day. Phone 3306. 1612 j to be due to the fact that the
Quadra Street, Victoria. Lady at-j Parcels were inadequately packed by .and parcels sent have not been deliv- 
tendant. Charges reasonable. , the senders. The public are to be ' ered.
place and failure to receive an acknow, 
edgement should not necessarily be 
taken as an indication, that letters
warned, therefore, that parcels for 
prisoners of war, unless they are very
So far as is known prisoners of 
war in Germany are allowed to write
CLASSES WILL BE HELD AT THE UNIVERSITY IN VANCOUVER
D ^ PlinPYPll T tr] pax-ked, will probably arrive letters and postcards from time to
O. V-/. 1 LlildCtl ^ condition as to be of little time; but they may not always have
(HAYWARDS) lor no use to the recipients. facilities for doing so, and the fact
734 Broughton Street, Victoria, B.C. j Ordinary thin cardboard boxes, such , that no communication is received 
Suburban calls given prompt and j show boxes, and thin wooden box-'from them need not give rise to anx- 
careful attention. es should not be used; nor does a,iety.
Telephones—2235, 2236, 2237. 2238
101 ll^ ^ ^ 1^ ^ 1^ ^
FOR SIX WEEKS.
For further information apply
University of British Columbia, Vancouver
ij. B. Knowles I
CARNSEW DA1RY\ SIDNEY. X 
Supplies daily in Sidney and X 
neighborhood. Pure Dairy Milk, T 
Cream and Fresh Eggs. Milk X 




THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 
INVESTMENT, MAY PURCHASE AT PAR
DOMINION OF UNtDA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.
Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
^ntere8t payable half-yearly, Ist April and 1st October by cheque (free 
of exchange at any chartered Bank* in Canada) at the rate of five per cent 
per annum from the date o^ purchase.
Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering at par and 
accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment 
made under any future war loan issue in Canada other than an issue of 
Treasury Bills or other like short date 8e«|@irity.
Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed to recog­
nized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in respect of applications 
for this stock which bear their stamp.
For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of Finance, Ottawa.
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. OTTAWA. 
OCTOBER 7lh, 1916.
Major W. "W. Foster, D.S.O., Defeat­
ed Conservative Candidate, Takes 
Steps to Have Official .Scrutiny 
of Ballots.
A demand for a recount of the bal 
lots cast in the Islands riding has 
been made by Major W. W. Foster, 
D.S.O., Conservative candidate in the 
recent provincial elections, who was 
defeated by Mr. M. B. Jackson, his
the ex-Min'ister of Lands, Mr. W. R. 
Ross, has asked for a recount, and ia 
Slocan Mr. William Hunter, the Con­
servative candidate, who is just one 
behind his Liberal opponent^, Mr. Chas 
F. Nelson, also wants the ballots 
gone over again by a judicial author­
ity.
The ballots cast by the soldiers in 
England and France have not yet 
reached the Provincial Secretary’s of­
fice, and may not be here by the time 
the recaunts commence this week. 
But doubtless the recount of the bal­
lots cast by civilians in the Province 
and' those by the soldiers in Canada, 
all of which are here, can be proceed­
ed with at once.
ENGLAND AND WALES.
In answer to the questian, ‘‘What 
form should our welcome to soldiers 
from the firing line take?” Wales, per­
haps, furnishes the very finest reply. 
Liberal opponent, by four votes. Mr. ' The announcement that a disabled sol-
E. E. Miller, acting for Major Foster 
has made the necessary demand for 
the recount to Judge Lampman, of 
the County Court, and the proceed­
ings have been set for Friday next, 
the 8th inst. The application made 
by Mr. Miller, as solicitor for Major 
Foster, is supported by an affidavit 
made by the latter in France. The 
grounds on which the request is bas­
ed arc of a general nature.
With the recount in l-'squimalt rid- 
iiifg already applied for liy Mr R. H. 
Pooley, Conservative candidate, who 
was defeated by the Liberal candidate 
Mr. A. W. McCurdy, by two votes, 
the 10 will I/O two recounts hidd 'by 
Judge Lampman, Mr. I’ooley’s appli­
cation coming on for hearing on Thurs 
day next.
Four recounts in all have so far
been applied lo,r, the two above aM
one ill cacli of llic lidiiigs of i''ort 
G('arg(‘ and Slocan In Foi t George 
Mr John Melnnls, the Soelnlist can­
didate, who was s(‘ven votes behind
dier is arriving is the signal at once 
for draping the town in the colors of 
tlic Allii's, the calling out of the 
brass hand, and the suspension of a 
great banner across the main street, 
b(' it village or city, ‘‘Welcome Home’ 
with a warm and cordial greeting 
from tlu“ mayor of the town- Feeling 
tliat there was a tendency to let the 
boys come home in a too matter-of- 
fact spirit, one town has organized a 
committee to see that each welcome 
is given the most spontaneaus feature 
possible. As one boy said, when he 
heard the music at the station, and 
saw the smiling crowds: ‘‘This mak­
es up for all. God bless you frlonda.”
A German spy, caught red-handed, 
was on his way to be shot.
‘‘I think you English are brutes,” 
he growled, ‘‘to march me through 
this lain and slush.”
"Well,” said Tommy, who was os- 
cortingi him, ‘‘what about mo? I 
have to go hack in It.”
1
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. Albert (ichrke, of Port Angeles, 
Wash., acfompanied by his sister. Miss 
Hattie (tehrke, arrived in town on 
Monday last on a short visit and for 
the purpose of looking after his fath­
er’s property on Second street. They 
left for their home on Wednesday ev­
ening.
The following articles have been 
recently sent from the local Red 
Cross rooms to the Temple Building 
in Victoria; H dressing gowns, 31 
convalescent suits, 20 day shirts, 21 
surgical shirtS|, 69 abdominal band­
ages, 29 chest bandages, 42 T band 
ages, 10 personal property bags, and 
12 pairs of socks.
nible Class at 2.30 p. rn.
Public Worship at 7.00 p. in.
Weekly Meetings—
Coinniunicants Class, Wed., 8.00 p. ni. 
Teachers Training Class, Thnr., 7.310. 
Sid. l^ilerary Club, Thurs., 8.15 p.in. 
Choir rractire, Friday, 8.00 p. m. 
Boy .Scouts, Friday, 8.00 p. ni.
Ciii Cuides, Saturday, 3.00 P- ni.
mfthodist churches.
r
The marriage of Mr. Herbert Wm. 
Harrison and Miss Mabel Rose Baker 
was quietly solemnized at one of the 
Victoria churches on Wednesday, Dec­
ember 6th. After the ceremony a re­
ception w"as heid at the home of the 
bride’s parents. This popular young 
couple are well known in Sidney and 
their many friends will wish them a 
long and happy married life.
Wesley Church, Third Street, Sidney— 
Sunday School and Bible Class 10 a.m 
1'u.blic worship, 11.00 a. in.
Prayer Meeting, Tuesday, 8.00 p. m. 
Fpworth League, Wednesday, 8.00 p.rn. 
Choir Practice, Friday, 8.00 p m. 
North Saanich Church, Fast Read— 
Sunday School at 2. 30 p. m.
Public Worship at 7.00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 8.00 p. m 
■South Saanich Church, East Road— 
Sunday School at 2.1,5 p. m.
Public Worship at 3.00 p. m.
{■
The following articles have been re­
ceived at the local Red Cross Rooms 
from the Deep Cove branch during the 
month of November’. 20 additional 
bandages, 9 chest bandages, 16 T 
bandages, 10 personal property bags, 
1 hot water bag cover, 1 pair of bed 
socks; and from Mrs. Case, 2 pairs of 
socks.
CATHOLIC CHURCHEUB
Church of Assumption. South-West 
Saanich—Mass every Sunday, 10 a. m.
Church of Elizabeth, Sidney—Mass 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd Sunday 10 a. m.
Church of St. I’aul, Fulford Harbor, 
Salt Spring Island—Mass every 4th 
Sunday.
The Catholic settlements on Pender and 
Mayne Island will regularly be attended 
to during the week followingr the second 
Sunday.
The priests in charge are the Rev. Fa­
thers M. M. Ronden and W. Cortenraad. 
Address R. M. D., No i, Turgoose P. O., 
Telephone Y 11.
J. B. Knowles
Mrs. W. Bowcott wishes to inform 
the people of Sidney that she is just 
unpacking a splendid ass(y:tment of 
dolls, toys and other Christmas nov­
elties for the holiday trade. The as­
sortment is very complete and is 
;quite equal to anything shown in this 
line in Victoria, So it will therefore 
not be necessary to pay a special 
visit to the city to purchase toys for 
the little folk.
CARNSEW DAIRY, SIDNEY. 
Supplies daily in Sidney and 
neighborhood. Pure Dairy Milk, 
Cream and Fresh Eggs. Milk 
supplied by bottle if desired.
SYNOPSIS OF GOAL MINING REGU­
LATIONS.
Coal mining rights of the Dominion, 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Albert* 
the Yukon Territory, the North-Weet 
Territories and in a portion of the I’rov- 
ince of British Colujiibia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at an 
annual rental of $1 an acre. No more 
than 2,560 acres /will be leased to one 
applicant. ‘
Application for a lease must be made 
by the applicant in person to the Agent 
or Sub-Agent of the district in which 
the rights applied for are situated.
In surveyed territory the land must be 
described by sections, or legal sub-divis­
ions of sections, and in unsurveyed ter­
ritory the tract applied for shall b# 
staked out by the app'icant himself.
Each application must be accompanied 
by a fee of $5 which will be refunded If 
the rights applied for are not available, 
but not otherwise. A royalty shall be 
paid on the merchantable output of the 
; mine at the rate of five cents per ton. 
The person operating the mine shall 
furnish the agent with sworn returns ac­
counting for the full quantity of merch­
antable coal mined and pay the royalty 
thereon. If the coal mining rights aro 
not being operated, such returns should 
be furnished at lea.st once a year.
3'he lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee may be per­
mitted to purchase whatever available 
surface rights may be considered neces­
sary for the working of the mine a^ the 
rate of $10.00 per acre
For full information application should 
be made to the Secretary of the Depart­
ment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any 
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Land*.
W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior 
13 —Unauthorized publication of this 




In announcing the distribution of 
their Christmas hampers the ladies of 
the I. O. D. E. evidently overlooked 
the fact that there is a guard now 
stationed at Sidney for the winter 
months for the purpose of looking af­
ter the camp located here. This 
guard, while only composed of three 
men, are doing their duty as much as 
any ol the other guards stationed else­
where and we feel certain that they 
will surely be remembere4 when once 
brought to the attention of the ladies 












Messrs. F. E. Lesage and Robt. 
Knight will be the hosts at a pro­
gressive Five Hundred party next 
Monday evening in aid of the Red 
Cross Fund. The rooms occupied by 
the local branch of the Red Cross 
Society in the Berquist block will be 
used for this occasion and a cordial 
“invitation is extended tO' everybody 
in the district to he present and thus 
contribute in a small way to this 
worthy cause. Gentlemen will he 
charged an admission fee of 50 cents 
while the ladies will be admitted fi(‘e. 
The ladies of the Red Cross Society 
have kindly consented to provide the 
cake and coffee, and splendid prizes 
will he provided by the hosts of the 
evening. These prizes are now on ox- 
hibition\ in the window of the Sidney 
Drug Store.
Will be pleased to have prices from those 
who produce New Laid Eggs, Fresh Milk 
testing 4 per cent, butterfat; and Vegeta­
bles. Local butchers may tender for our 
supply of fresh meat and fish. All com­
modities are weighed upon delivery at the 
hospital and will not be accepted if infer­
ior in quality. Further information can 
be obtained by applying to
SEASONABLE
SUGCESTIONS








Dec?mber 10', 1916—Second Sunday 
In Advent.
8.00 a m., Holy Communion at St, 
Andrew’s.
11.00 a m., Morning ’ Prayer and 
Holy Communion at Holy Trinity.
7.00 p. m , Evening Prayer at St. 
Andrew’s.
FOR SALE
YOUNG CHERRY TREES, PEAR TREES, GOOSEBERRY 
BUSHES, ASPARAGUS PLANTS, ENGLISH HOLLY TREES.




Bunday School .10.15 in.
Public Worship at 8.00 p m. 
Saanich—
Public Worship. 11.00 a. m. 
Sidney—
Sunday .School at 2.30 p. m.
ALSO A FEW WHITE WY AN DOTTE PULLETS AND COCKER­
ELS FOR BREEDING PITRPOSES.
NAKANO BROTHERS




All our Christmas goods are
Unpacked and our stock is
larger and more up-to-date than 




They make excellent Christmas
Gilts.
Toys, Linen Story Books, Writing Ma­
terials in Fancy Boxes, Fancy Boxes 
of Chocolates and Bon Bons.
Finest all wool Blankets make a most 
suitable present. We have them up 
to $10 a pair. Towels at all prices. 
Thermos Bottles, Nickle Plated Tea 
Pots, Coffee Pots and Tea Kettles.
Fancy b.oxes of Handkerchiefs, Shawls 
Ftc., in our Dry Goods Department.
Sidney Trading Co
Limited
DEPARTMENTAL STORES, SIDNEY, B C. 
(.Branch Store James Island..),
General Phone 18
